
As a highly experienced surgeon based in 
Essex, I aim to offer a professional and caring 
in-house alternative to external referrals.  
Providing the best service for you and your 
patients will be a priority, offering flexibility 
and convenience that meets the needs of your 
clients.  As part of the package offered to your 
surgery I would provide a personal service 
encouraging you to discuss cases with me on 
a one to one basis.  I would also like to provide 
the opportunity for any member of your team 
who is interested in advancing their surgical 
skills to scrub in and I will happily advise on 
surgical techniques.  Finally, I am passionate 
that a surgeon’s job doesn’t just stop after 
performing the surgery.  Post-operative care 
is equally important, and I will provide a 
tailored post-operative plan which suits the 
needs of each individual patient.  By using 
London Veterinary Surgical Referrals, your 
practice will be able to offer an alternative to 
external referrals that will provide the utmost 
in convenience and service for your client 
strengthening that all important client bond 
with your practice.

Testimonials 
“James has been doing surgical cases in my clinic 
for some 3-4 years. James is punctual, efficient and 
highly personable.  I would recommend his services 
to any practice that wants to keep high value surgery 
within the practice.”

Dr John Hankinson, Director - John Hankinson 
Veterinary Clinic, London

“Andre was the only vet who had the confidence 
to do the Teca-Total ear canal abalation on our dog 
Raffaella, which was totally successful... we cannot 
thank you enough and have total confidence in you 
taking care of our animals”.

Mr and Mrs Hart and Raffaella

“Apart from his obvious skill perhaps the most 
important point here is the lack of drama around 
a visit from James, he is booked with ease, is very 
approachable and is so efficient that he ties up my 
operating theatre and nurses for a minimum of time 
causing minimal disruption to my normal working day”.

Stuart De Wolf, Director - Hitchin Veterinary Surgery, 
Hertfordshire

James Creasey

After graduating from Bristol Veterinary School 
in 2003 I joined the PDSA as a veterinary 
surgeon with a surgical bias.  To improve my 
surgical technique, I spent one day a week 
observing surgery at the RVC for 2 years.   
I passed my certificate in Small Animal Surgery 
in 2009.  I moved to Bow PDSA as Head 
Veterinary Surgeon where I managed a 9-vet 
team, a branch and the 24-hour emergency 
service.  In 2010 I moved to Village Vets where  

 

 
I acted as Group Head of Surgery.  In 2013  
I started to offer peripatetic surgical referrals 
in London.  I now cover over 80 veterinary 
practices across London, Essex, Hertfordshire, 
Surrey, Suffolk and Kent.  There has been a 
rapid growth in enquiries, so I am adding to 
my team and looking to expand further. 

London Veterinary Surgical Referrals:
An alternative in-house option, convenient  
for you and your clients

   James
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Andre Costa Pereira

Andre graduated in 2011 and after 2 years in Portugal 
came to the UK.  He enjoys all aspects of soft tissue 
and orthopaedics, but has as special interest in 
minimally invasive surgery, BOAS (brachycephalic 
obstructive airway syndrome) and traumatology.  He 
has a certificate in Advanced Veterinary Surgery and 
is an advanced practitioner in small animal surgery.

”For me, being a veterinary surgeon  
is not just a profession, it is an honour, 
and an obligation to provide the best level of care to our four leg ged friends.”



Soft tissue procedure list
•   ENT surgery (Laryngeal tie-back, brachycephalic 

airway syndrome, total ear canal ablation, ventral bulla 
osteotomy, mandibulectomy, sialadenectomy)

•  Thoracic surgery (persistent right aortic arch and 
ductus arteriosus ligation, pericardectomy, lung 
lobectomy, diaphragmatic herniorraphy)

•  Hepatobillary Surgery (Liver lobectomy, 
cholecystectomy, cholecystoduodenostomy)

•  Gastrointestinal surgery (oesophageal hiatal 
herniorrhaphy, gastropexy, pancreatic biopsy/partial 
pancrectomy, extra- hepatic portocaval shunt ligation)

•  Urogenital surgery (nephrectomy, tube cystotomy, 
perineal urethrostomy, prostatic cyst omentalisation)

•  Traumatic wound reconstruction and oncological 
surgery (free skin grafts, axial pattern flaps, 
myocutaneous lflaps)

•  Anorectal surgery (perineal herniorrhaphy, anal 
furunculosis, anal sacculectomy, sub total colectomy) 

Orthopaedic procedure list
•  Fractures - (complex comminuted and articular fractures)
• Angular limb deformities
•  Arthroscopy of the shoulder for OCD flap removal and 

treatment of biceps disease
•  Arthroscopy of the elbow for treatment of elbow 

dysplasia
•   Arthrodesis (Pantarsal, partial tarsal and pancarpal 

arthrodesis)
•  Patella Luxation - limb straightening, patella groove 

replacement and tibial tuberosity transposition
•  Cruciate disease - Tplo, Cblo, TTA or lateral suture
•  Tarsal shear injuries and traumatic hock luxation.
• Achilles tendon repair
•  Kyon Paul for treatment of elbow dysplasia
•  Kyon Patella groove replacement for patella luxation 

or advanced arthritis of the trochlea groove
•  Stem cell therapy
•  OATS or Synacart Plugs for management of stifle/

shoulder ocd

Contact James:
To discuss a case or for further information
please contact me on: Tel: 07752 707882
james@londonveterinaryservices.co.uk
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